
Education

Bachelor of Computer Application (BCA)
- 2015-2018
*

ofMaster Science in Information
Technology (Msc.IT) - 2019-2021
*

Cypherox Technologies
2019 to present)(

PVT. LTD.*
- WordPress Developer

plugins available on themeforest.

Web Development using Advanced PHP and
Wordpress ( Plugin and theme Development &
Customization )

Jobify, Listify), which has thousands of sites
running on Extendify’s products and has many
themes and

I’ve also worked with product-based clients such
as Extendfy (WordPress theme development like

WebIndia INC )* ( 2018-2019 - WordPress
Developer

HTML to ACF site development is informative.
Design to WordPress in Figma/XD/Photoshop
(I’ve done design work with builders like
Elementor, WPBackery, Beaver Builder,
and Custom HTML.)
Site Development for WooCommerce
For the same,
and other project management tools.

I used JIRA, Trello, Asana,

* )Thirstydevs Infotech ( 2018 - Internship

WOrdpress
and

Join as intern Infotech where I
have learn HTML, CSS, Javascript, PHP

with Thirstydevs

Work History

Ramiz Theba

and
to

skills

and

I am extremely motivated
constantly improve

my advance
professionally. I am
confident in my ability
to generate interesting
ideas for creative sites

produce unforgettable
results.

+918347000203
Mobile :

:Email
dev.ramiz.1707@gmail.com

Contact

HTML
CSS
JavaScript

WordPress
MySql
ReactJS
BootStrap
Troubleshooting
Problem Solving
Communication Skill
Teamwork
Creative Thinking

PHP

Skills



I worked on this type of project.

API Develoment & Thirdparty API Integration.
- Blogs and news websites

- Build Multilanguage site in WordPress ( Google Translate,
WPML and other plugin )

- Other tech to Wp Migration ( such as ASP.NET or another
CMS website to Wordpress - MySQl )
- SubScription Based project ( Created a site with a
subscription-based LMS and digital resources and
customised it. )

- Figma/XD/Photoshop Design to Wordpress ( I’ve done
design work with builders such as Elementor, WPBackery,
Beaver Builder, and Custom HTML. )

Automation for other product Upsell as well Croswell,

- Thirdparty Platform Integration ( Active Campaign,
Klaviyo, MailChimp, and other platforms )

- LMS ( Custom LMS site and Plugin Learndash and
WP-LMS )
- WordPress Theme & Plugin - Development & Customization

- WooCommerce (E-Commerce with Abandons cart,

Product filter using custom with Ajax as well as plugin
of product filter. )
- Real Estate (Custom script that scrapes data from
other websites and updates it on a regular basis on our
website using Cron. The server’s job)
- Community Based project (I’ve also created a site for
social media and a professional community where
people can communicate.)

- Job boards website (Infect create a job board theme
and appointment plugin and theme from the scratch.)
- Directories and listings websites (Listings for real estate
and jobs, for example.)

Strengths
Good Oral, written & presentation skills.
Quick learner ability for

new technology and algorithms.
A high and enjoys

responsibilities.
Lead & an organized way.work as a team in

with good grasping

tolerance of stress

*
*

*

*



Interests & Hoby

Programming
Gaming
Helping other Developers
Traveling

*
*
*
*

Portfolio

https://ramiz-theba-portfolio.netlify.app/


